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HI
In KMPttnom williawb quarrel wirn

V tbk ovkk or cvmnitntAst).

Hi Fropoasj lease of (k; Saslph Fnnd-T- he

Hi MM to Ccatrnt Africa Talk or Inerena- -
j' In tha Heavy Brandy Tas-ltt- lll Ifoalsi

B.' ' to riaat Klder-T- he ror Will
K Ylalt Ieelaad Nt Hammer-- A Red F1K
B ' Faetary Bwprd by the roller,
V' BMLtK.'Mnroh tt-- Tlie III temper of the Km- -

It. i paroron account of tho bread riots In Berlin
mil and Dantcla, tho populnr hostility to the

1 School bill, and (ho sharp criticism of fits
ml Brandenburg porch, has keen Intensified by

U tha failure-o-f his negotiations with tho Duko
J ofCrrtnbsriand m to tho Oiielnli Fund. Tiie

, Iraneror'a proposition was Hint tlio Oov.
mt, eminent surrender tho 4B.000.000 marks con- -

U , rtltutlng the fund or tho Duke, on the eondl- -

7 ' tlonthat tho latter resign forevor nil preten- -

atona to the thrnnos of Hanover and limns--

H'i tflek. Ineasetlilsofrcrihouldborejeotod.tlie
Bjl, Ihlka of Cumberland was Informed that the
H'- - Prussian Government would not treat with

!Wm again but would noplr to Parliament for
to ipcnd the money.

fiz ' Tho Emperor expeoted thnt the offer nnd the

HI' accompanying throat would moo the Duko of
BJ Cumberland to favor an Immedlato sottlo- -

l mont especially aa Queen Victoria had boon
Ml if induced to act aa mediator In the affair. In
MM fact, tho Queen was tho worst possible peace- -

17 maker, at th Duko's recouolllntlon with hor
1 Mat been only ostensible, and their relations
1 arc attll atralnod. The blttornosa of tho Duko
Hi Waa nursed by tlio Czarina, nnd la partially re- -

sponsible for his last declaration that no set- -
tlementof the Guelph Fund Is posslblo with-

outIaffi an unauallfled recocnltlon of his right to
succession In Hanover nnd Brunswick. He ro--

minded the Emperor's envoy that force could
H not affect tho rights of thoso chosen to reign
Mm br the grace of God. and denounced William
H; t aaa usurper bcauso ho nciulnscod In enjoy- -

Mi tag tho fruits of his grandfather's "Infamous
Wjf aot" of September. 18JU lie added that he

' swore to Ills dying father not to swerve from
thaprotestofBept.23.18nu. and he Intonded
to keep hit oath.

'
I Tha Duke of Cumberland hinted that he
might entertain a proposition based on n wrlt- -

i tn promise of tho Emperor to recognize his
' ton George as King of Hanover when tho 1st- -

j ter should attain his eighteenth year. Tho
general tenor of tho Interviews given by the
Duke to the Emperor's representative showed
that he was determined to stand firm on his
first ultimatum. He still hugs the delusion. It
1 said, that in the noxt great European war

j the Czar will restore him to the Hanovorlnu
U throne. Thare Is a great nnd strong partisan

feeling In some parts of Hunover In f.ivorot
1 the Duke, but thore is llttlo hopo that he will

v ever be ablo to oust Prussia from liur prosont
v position there.
') The domlelllary visits of tho police nt tho
( beglnnlngof the year revealed a state of nfTalrs

muoh more serious than the newspapers lifro
were allowed to describe. The search wai

I ' undertaken after tho Prussian Oovernmont
11 hnd boon informed that tho province w.is
Fj covered by.n network of societies pledged to

r open rebellion after the first German reverses
in the next war. The documents seized ntthe
time ot the search showed the existence of
seditious feeling nnd the spread of seditions
propaganda under the supervision ot many
cpqsplcuous and wealthy Hanoverians. The
ojsUtenceor societies for tho organization of
rbbeltlon was found, however, to bo n fiction.
Several persons arrested by the police of

?."'' PraMlA are still In prisons at Hanover. Osna--
'.. b'ritek. and I.Qneburg.
I y In view of these discoveries and the Duko of
I Cumberland's uncompromising attitude, tho
;S Em peror baa given orders at last for tho in- -

, troduetlon of a bill for the release of the Fund.
His plan Is to have 24.000.000 marks used in

i) improving the public works of Hanover and
J th rest placed In the chest ot ready coin for

Immediate expenditure for roohillzing tho
army npon the breaking out of tho noxt wur.
A bill to this effect is being drafted, and yes-
terday Chancellor Von Caprlvl. In tho Bolch-a'a-

B3td that aftor this year no moro socret' se vice money would be drawn from the
Lk ,' QuelpUFund. This announcement shocked
I ( the pedants of court and rarllaciont. ns the
Lie. disposition of the Gurlph Fund Is exclusively

a'Prusflan matter within the provlnco of tlio
i landtag's legislation.

1 Tho news that England is to spend $100,000
I' ' In surveying torn railroad from Mombasa to
i' fl Victoria Kranza has created some bad foeling
fj 7j among the colonial enthusiasts here. The

1 Emperor has resd nil thodebater.ns published
If In th Timet, nnd hns telegraphed to the Qer- -

.1 man Embassy In London for more details.
Yesterday he summoned Caprlvl nnd Inquired

I aeveraty:
"Wtaathaa become of our Usambara line?"
To his chagrin he learned that nothing hnd

been done about it, partly for lack of funds.
i but chiefly for want of oneigy. Frelherrvon
' x Boden. Governor of German East Africa, boasts

that he is running his annex of tho empire on
strictly business basis, and ridicules ven-

turesomer undei takings. In caso houdhores
td this pulley It will Le probably twenty years
before the railroad in question will be built.

Eugan Wolff, cotrespondont of tho JJtrllner
I Tagtblatl.xtho was excluded from German East
i, Africa for ctitlclslht; Hoiien's administration.
J andotha. Cormans 'amlllur with the oolunlos.
1 prcdk't that the Mombasa line Will bo finished
X and paring expenses within Ave yo.irn, thus
l

leaving Germany far bohtnd in the rncn for
j aapremocy in Africa. Much is hoped In soma
I Quarters from tho oxpodlllou of Dr. l'lnsch.
i3' now fitting out in Cairo. I'lunch's declaration
v . thathewilltrytopursuado Emln to coOperntn
I h with tho Enallrih is represontod to beablufT,
fcjXi b'B re' Intention bring to uso all hirt Influence
R"' to further Germany's Interests. Tho truth Is
Ijl that rinaoh wlllgo to Equatorla with a fornild- -
II abletupplyof arms and uinniunltlon.iind that
Jli;'' bohasoommunloatod to frlelidHhlsuinbitlon

to found with Eraln an empire In the heart oj
' Africa.I It Is Impossible to obtain Information con- -

corning the persistent rumora that C'uprlrl
W' Intends to revive Dlsraarck's plan of a brandy
1W monopoly of the Govornmont. Tho rumors

T' are dne'to the fact thnt thu Chnnoollor has
been studying recently the documents on
which Olsmarok bnsnd In IPHdhls unfnttiinato
proposal for similar measuie, audhnHor- -

derod that still more vlaborutonbtlmatt'Hnnd
reports be prepared. It scums hardly posMMo
that Caprlvl, would tempt futo by trying lo

h handle this tbornlost of subjoots. With nil his
J resources, Bismarck failed miserably, mid tho

, opponents of the monopoly are now neurly
twice a atrong In the Belchstag tin they were
In IBM The distlllors and brewers are

" ranch more numerous than they wero
m Ave years ago. and aro ready at a
W i moment's notion to spread Immense sums

already col lected for the defence of their In-i'- Jj

terests. Tho liquor trado I much mure
H t alroncly Intrenched In Gorman y than In Enc-M- V

land or America. In the last Ave years it has
HA grown enormously, especially in Its export

, branob. The disUllers and brewers any that
Mt jl they already contribute a large revenuo to the
Mt support ot the Btate, and the Government
HM abould be content. In the fall of 1880 Bis-mw- p

niarck taxod brandy 40.00U.OOO marks more
Utl than horctofnrc, nnd It la thought 20,000.000
H' rourka nddltlounl could bu borne. Probably
II' Caprlvl is oontempiming tho imposition vf this
II, heavier tax.
Iff In connection with tho rumors ot a brandy
Jj; monopoly, the agitation In the middle classes

Tt Mainit the scandalous adulteration ot liquor
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hero has been revived with new vigor. Tho
Increase ot Incbrloty considered In tho

bill ngnlnst drunkennoss Is lnrgoly
due to tho mixing of nil sorts of poisonous
manufacture with tho schnapps. Tho
worst polbla stuff made from potatoes la
exported to Africa nnd distributed among tho
small dram shops frequontod by worklngmon.
The profits of the distlllors aro enormous, and
consequently now capital Is bolng put Into tho
business constantly. Tho poorer classos.
moreover, drink this stuff almost oxcluslvoly.

ah It la muoh cheaper nnd moro Intoxicating

thnnbeer. The roformorsurgo that tlio tnx on
Hplrlts should bo doublod nnd stringont laws
ugalnt ndultoration and the snlo of adulter-

ated liquors be onacted In order that eohnapps
bo so enhnnced In price ns to bo n luxury
nnd tho worklngmon bo forced to return to tho
nntlonnl drink.

Tho Emperor'a ronl to suppress tho rs

seems to tavo outrun his discretion.
Tho llelchstag has considered tho mcasuro
bohtnd closed doors. Tho opposition to tho
bill on the part of tho Liberals Is strong, and
hardly ft paragraph has escapod n aooro of
objcctlona. Tlio Emporor. howovor. is stiff-nock-

In his dotormlnatlontopnsslt. Cath-

olics and Socialists aro united In opposing tho
proposed plan of establishing maisorn pn6-ttqu-

similar to those in Paris. Tho National
Llborat mako their part of tho outory against
tho arbitrary powers to bo grantod to tho
polloe, who. In case tho bill bo pasied. will

have at their meroy the reputation of almost
every woman In tho city.

The Berlin polloe hnvo discovered a red flag
factory In tho Bosenthal Blrnsse, wlioro. it is
said, preparations wero making for a celobra-tlo- n

ot March 18. tho anniversary of tho Com-

mune of 184a Tho flags wero to bo used In a
street demonstration of Anarchists, the police
say. nnd thcrcforo havo been conflscntod.
Tho Social Democratic lcadors havo hastened
to deny ail previous knowlodgo of tho Hags

nndthotr mnker. and to announce that they
do not intend to mako any demonstration
whatever on the 18th. Tho pollco bore, how-

ever, havo been increased in anticipation of
trouble which tho two or tMroo hundrod An-

archists In Berlin would hardly bo ablo to
cause.

Privy Councillor Dr. Boesslor. hitherto tho
chlof of the Government's literary bureau, has
succeeded to Dr. Llndau's placoln tho Foreign
Office, nnd Dr. Lludau will go to Ktamboul to
caro for the lntorosts ot tho Gorman bond-holdo- rs

of tho Turkish dotit KoesHlerisnn
omtnont writer on politics nnd history. Ho
has been professor of political oconomy at
Jena for cloven years, and his monographs on
oconomio subjects havo boon translated into
boveral languagos. His ability to aid tho Gov-

ernment iu stating Its caso in matters of po-

litical or economic reform dlrocted tho Em-

peror's porsonal attention to him.
Tho North German Lloyd Inspector. Mr.

I.olst, hns returned to Bremerhnvon after a
thorough Inspection ot tho Elder. Ho is satis-
fied that no blamo attaches to the Captain,
and is sanguine as to the possibility of float-

ing tho ship.
Arrangements are making in Dresden for an

exhibit by tho nlllcdGermun paper trades in
Chicago next oar.

Tho Grand Duko Weimar is suffering from
influenza.

Tho proposal of tho Town Council of Bndon-Bade- n.

to eroct there a monument to tholato
Empress Augusta, has been accepted, nnd a
prize will bo offered shortly for artists' plans.
Tho monument will cost 20.000 marks.

On his northern trip this rear tbo Emperor
will tie accompanied by Count Eulouburg.
Lieut Huolfern. and Dr. Guessfeldt Tho
party will go to the North Cape und proceed
thonce to Iceland, returning in time to cnablo
tho Emperor to be present at tho military
manoeuvres In Sllosla.

Lieut. Kraprof the Third Battalion in Stutt-
gart Is wanted for having dofraudod tho regi-
mental treasury of several thousand marks.
He Is thought to have sailed on a Bremen
steamship for New York.

Fifty-fou- r dynamite cartridges were stolen
this week from a mine near Waidenburg. in
Prussian Silesia. Mine havo been recovered,
throo of them from a Czech named Pistor. Tho
police hare found no trace ot tho others. Pis-t-

Is an AnarchUt He retused to say why he
took the cartridges, and it is feared that tho
rest ot the thieves, as well as he, took them
with tho idea of using them for the purpose ot
tho anarahlstio movement.

ti'T orr ar flaxes.
An Attempt (o Burn a Ttntatit Ilonse In

Troy Au Arrest Made.
Tbot. March ft A few minutes aftor 3

o'clock this morning tho only stairway to tho
two-stor- y double building, 508 Second streot,
was found tn flames. Therewasastrongodor
of kerosene. Tho structuro was occuplod by
the families ot Mrs. Einnoy. John Carrlgan,
Tlmo'.hy Collopy, and James Lowrie, who.
with their childron. aggregated seventeen
persons. All wore sleeping soundly. Smoko
pouring into the Carrlgan apartments uwoko
Cnrrlgun. who at once aroused the othor mem-

bers of hit family. Then ho darted past the
flames Into the street and gavo an alarm. Tho
other Cnrrlgans shouted lustily to tho Catlapy
ii nd Lowrlo familifts up stairs, but theylouud
their egress out off by the names.

Tho womoa and children shrlekod. and
somo c no In tho ernwd which had gntherod
adxlaed tho mothers to drop their children
frum the front windows. This they hastened
to do. By this tlmn otherH had boon at work
pouring water on tha flames, and thoMi woro
coon subdued. The attempt ut Incendiarism
wns so plain that Utile! Engineer Byron enllod
in tl.p police, .uid soon they had solved thu
diffli-ult- to their satisfaction.

with thriCi.rrlgnn family for somo tlmo has
llvt--d Mis. Mrhom Conn el I. who soparntoil
fiom her husband nlno months ago. Cutuiull,
vholsan iron worker was drunk last night,
nnd nt n Into hour vIMted tho house and asked to
hpo hla wife. Mrs. Ciirrlgan ordered turn away.
Ho attempted to force un entry, and Mrs. ('ur-rlga- n

attacked lilm with n pokor, Mr. Con-no- il

hmrd the row. and says sho heard her
hubhand sny: "I'll get even. I'll burn
the house and every one In it." After the llro
Cunnell was soen In a saloon near tiy. When
tho police looked for him later ho had disap-
peared. When hu learned ho was wanted ho
went to the station house. Ho admits having
boon ns i lilted hy Mrs. tterrignn. but dcnlos
thnt he set tho houo on lire, and t,ays bo can
provonu jIipI. The police assort flint at no
tlmo bet wpen tlio tlmo of tho tire nnd tho hour
wIimii (.'mnell left Carrigan's was he more
tliun a blooK away.

MV:.VLIt BV8FECTED.

Hounds of n Fight la a Flrld Nrnr a Uall.
rond Trnck In Bosellr.

Iluztuimi, March 0. Tho body of a man
was found in lloscllo this morning somo dis-
tance from tho Lehigh Valley llallroad truck.
It Is said that sounds of a light woro hoard last
night In u neighboring field, nndthero Is a
theory Hint tho dead man wns killed and ntter-war-d

placed on tho track to be hit by a train.
'1 he faco was badly huttored ns If with a blunt
Instrument, while both legs and ono arm wero
broken. Tho latter Injuries wore caused
douttless by n train. A part of an nxe handle
wns found In tlm man's hand, and tho rest ;f
the nxo sotnu distance from the body. Both
fragments are ntthe Morgue.

Tho dead muu la about 40 years old. dressed
like a mechanic, and from the odor on tlm
clothing Morgue Keeper .Tonsnn of this city
thinks ho wu euiplnyud at the fertilizer works
at Carteret. Tim county physirlnn will linos-tignt- o

the ease Nothing waa found
on the body to indicate who tho ninnwas, ex-
cept a letter apparently written In Bohemian,
and which has not yet been translated.

Tary Drnounrtd Burondrss.
At tho meeting of the Contra! Labor Federa-

tion, .T8." Bowery, yesterday, Joseph Baron-dos- s

wns denounced forgoim; to tho Central
Labor Union to ask that body to settlu the
strike of thu cloakmakorH. As ilaroridc whs

present, he wns talked nboutvxrr bitterly.
Jot agreed that he ought to bu sent for. In

that hu might hear what thoy hud to my
about him. 1

n

iMESRACIIKI, TIIE BEGGAR.

FOIl XVB TEARS ItElMEtrS 11AVE

lllit IN IDLENESS.

lie Sid Not ITesltale tn Threaten Violence,
and Ones He Ilrrtvlltn Pistol on a Wo-
man la Rabhl Kohiit'w llount-.N- ot CancHt

, Yet-Ka-bbl Mrndea Hn&-rln-
g Iroat Shock.

Josd Mesraohkl. tho Hobrow beggar who
on Saturday night shot llnbbl Honry P.
Mondesoftho Hhoarllli Israol Synngoguo

Dr. Mcndos would not glvo him SI 00. is
n creatnro of Indlscrimlnnto almsgiving.
Mosrachkl. though ontlrely undesorvlng. has
been supported almost wholly by tho charity
of Hobrewu for at loast eovon years. Ouco bo-fo-

ho attomptod to enforce, with a pistol, his
dbrannd formonor. but thnt tlmo ho did not
shoot Dr. Mcndos spent yoBtcrday In bed.
Dr. A. A. Smith, his physlclnn. said thnt ho
did not think tho patient was In any danger
from tho wound.

"Ab TitE Bu.n said this morning." said Dr.
Smith, "tho wound in ttsolt Is not sortous. but
thcro was n considerable shock, and that
mnkesttodvlsnblothut tho Doctor should bo
quiet for a day or two. Dr. Mendos tolls mo
that tho beggar was pointing tho pistol straight
nt him whon ho fired. Ho attempted to dodge
just as tho beggar fired, and ho probnbly owos
hWllfo to that fact. It Is almost certain that
tho bullet first ttruek tho vory stliTploat of his
shirt nnd glanced off and brought up agr.lnst
a rib. Tho pleat h only nn inch v U'c."

Ono ot Dr. Mendes's family said:
" Thoro la nothing to add to tho story told In

The Bun thin morning. Tlio man followed Dr.
Mondei Into, tho houto nid suddenly

SI 00. Dr. Mcndos waa fitooplng to
unlock the door to his study. Ho rtrnlghtcnod
up and tnrno 1 to Und himself facing the hugo
pistol tho man had. Ho thought at onco that
tho man wns crnzy.nnd ho said, to humor him:
'Now don't get excited and 1'il get It for you.'
Tho man fairly ncrcamud at him: 'No you
won't: I want It now.' or something Ilkolhnt.
Dr. Moudoa drew out somo bllU from his
pookot nnd told tlio man thnt that wns alt tho
niuneyhohad with him, nnd thou tho fellow
shot.''

Only one or two of Uablil Mendes's cougre- -
ration know of tho shooting before they road

ftinthopapera yesterday morning, and then
evorr ono wanted to call and congratulate him
on his escape. No less than lllty callod attho
honsoU Wost Ninth street boforo 10 o'clock.
The jingling of tho front door boll worried the
wounded man. nnd on Dr. Hniitli's ordora tho
housnwnB practically closed. A slip of paper
on which was written " Dr. Monuos's condi-
tion Is fnvornblo ring tho down-stair- s bell"
was tied to tho door knob. A discreet District
Messenger boy was stationed down stairs. Ho
answered all sorts of questions, hut no ono got
by him who was not an intlmato friend uftno
family. '

Beggar Mesroehkl is well known tochnritn-bl- e

ilobroWB of New York, nnd is ospoctally
well known to hovernl rabbis. Ilo Is 5 loot 7
inches tall, stout and dirty, and is described
as homoless. Ho la about 45 yenrs old. Ho Is
known us a desperate nnd ungrntoful fellow.
Ho come to thia cnuntrv in 181. Tho year

thnt he owned n llttlo storo in Alexandria.
and in tho bombardment of thnt olty

by tho British hla Btoro was destroyed.
Ilo tried to get indemnity for it. but did
not succoed. und ho ennio to America

He wns assisted, like all poor s.

to get along, at lonst for n while, with-
out work, und ho concluded to get along en-
tirely without work. As a professional beggar
ho was successful. Ho preyed on robbis clueily.
Whon Importuned to do something for bim-st'l- f,

nnd when tho monoy to start him was
given to him. ho sometimes purchased n stock
of ehoe strings nnd fancy goods and became a
street fakir. But ho would never keep at it
long.

Tho first act of violence ho Is known to hnve
been guilty of was committed threo years ago
in tho houso of ltabbl Alexander Kohut ot tho
East Fifty-fift- h street synagogue Ho was
ono of tho many Hebrew boggara who re-
ceived aid from woulthy manners ot that con-
gregation, and Dr. Kohut had given him
monoy on xoveral occasions. Ho culled at tho
bouso30liaekmnn placoono day when Dr.
Kohut was out A. B. Ehrlich. who is now
connected with tho Hobrow Charities organi-
zation, was thoro giving a Latin lusson to Dr.
Kohut's son. To tho maid who opened tho
door Mesrnchki said ho came tor monoy
which Dr. Kohut had promised to glvo him.
Tho maid said that Dr. Kohut was out. Tho
man said ho didn't care: bo wanted tho
money. Ho pushed his way into tho hall, nnd
then domandod S100 cash of one ot the ladles
ot tho family. Tho oung woman was fright-
ened.

"I want a hundred dollars." Mosraehki
cried a second time, nnd ho drawn pistol from
his pocket. Tho noise hn mndo attracted tho
attention of Mr. Ehrlich. who ran out and
called n policeman. In tho mean tlmo Mo-
srachkl ngain demanded $100, nnd cockod hla

and brandished It about his bond,
hrcntenlngto murder tlio whole family If ho

didn't gut tho monoy. Tho young woman ho
confronted said sho had not tho money, and
ordered him to leave tho house. Finally ho
said ho would go provided ho got money
enough to pay his way down town. Tho po-

liceman came in just than and grabbed him hy
the nock with one hand and seized the pistol
with the othor.

Tho man wns locked up In tho East Fifty-fift- h

btreot station. That night when Dr.
Kohut got homo and a policeman nskod him to
appear In court tho noxt day nnd mako a
chargo against tho man. ho paid ho did not
wish to prosecute. Ho thought u night In tho
Htatlon house would bo huflloleut punishment.
Tho next morning thcro was no complainant
and Mosrachkl was discharged. Ho did not
trnublo Dr. Kohut ngnln.

In the Inst throo years ho has rccolrod as-
sistance from Dr. Benjamaii of tho I'ittccnth
street congregation: Dr. Isaac, tho editor ofa
Jowish nowspnpor; Mr. Wel'-s- . tho Treasuror
ot tho Fifteenth Htreet congregation; Dr. Do
Hola Mendes. a brothor ut Dr. Honry P. Mo-
nde, as woll as from fifty or more wealthy He-
brew laymon. Dr. Do Kola MondeH and Dr.
Henry Mcndea have given him a groat doal of
money, hut ho waa novor satisllol and ho
would ofton ropro.iah them for not giving him
moro Onco in a while thoy refused to givo
lilm anything, and then ho became insolent
nnd abusive. Ho never thunked them for any-
thing he got.

A car or s ago ho got money onough to
tnku him out Webt. lie did not long. A
few weeks ngo ho said ho expected a iinckago
from San Antonio containing merchandise.
This p.iekngn did not ennio until a week Intiir
thnn It was expected. Mnsrachkl said that tlio
delay bud cost lilm SIOO. Ho told Dr. Henry
MunduH ul. out it and tho rabbi consulted u
luwyorfor lilm to see If It was posslblo to

damages. Tho lawtersald thatuothlng
could ba recovered. When Mcbranhki was

of this ho flow Into n passion
The beggar has boen following Dr. Mendes

for nearly a month, andfierslstently ot him nt overy opportunity, nnd
almost ulways gottlng soinothing. Ho called
at his houso when ho was away and got money

tbo family, but notor any largo amount.irom Mondos determined last week that ho
Would not give any nioro monoy unless it was
to keep Mosrachkl from stnrvlng. and on
Saturday night uftur the snrvleo In the syna-
gogue whon Mexrnclikliimiru.iclied blni and
naked for alms, ho said, ,rSn. 1 will not glvo
you anything., lou must go to work und sup-
port yoursolf.

Metdtaehkl nnswcrcdtlint ho was sick nnd
could not Hnd any work to do. nnd ho walked
along with tho rabbi down Fifth nvnue. Dr.
Mendes relented befom hn got to hla homo,
and ho had detoi mined to glvo oucn more.
That wu tho reason ho Invited tho beggar in.

The pollco nt tho Mercer stieet stntPdl my
thnt they know Me.r.iehkl, and that it Itonly
nmntturof tlmo wliun ho will hoi'iiught. Ho
will bo for attempted murder
whether Dr. Mobiles wlslnvt It or nut. Thu

Miy tho man Is not a crunk, Thoy think
Iiollco dangerous lieggar one of the soil who

men and women In tho btreot and de-
mand money from them.

C'upt. Ityiin and Detectives Rulllvnn and
Conner visited all tho svnagoguos in tho lower
part of the city yestoidny, mil lound no tracu
of the mnn, Thu dolodlvo bureau nt Police
Headqunrtcra has not beon nsked to assist in
the search.

Fiom one. of the rahhls with whom a f;i'.sreporter tnlkr-- lat iiluht it was learned that
there tiro very many Hebrew hoggurs llkoare aupported by tlio rabbis and
thplr congregations. These men. tho robbj
said, woro nearly allot thoin uiiileservlngand

bo mndo to urk, hut ns they are
Jouldnot whon thoy nk of an Israelite whothoy uro suro to get or food,""""according to tho Scriptures.

A Labor Demonstration.
It was roportod yostorday that tho Central

Commlttoeof tho Boclnllslla Labor party hnd
sent out Invitations for u courerenco of nil
labor oiganlMtlons nt thu labor Ljcoum. -'"

Eaul Fourth street, on .March lit. to orrnngo
for an nlgil-hou- r demonstrailnii I.
Tho rail stated that. tlmX' u tr"tlons all
over Europn and hero uill take plauu on

--lr knu.u 1B

'
llltn.STMt OtD5 A ltEVEVTIOX.

Kr, Nlcoll Nrffatlvts a daacrstlnn That He
Try the Case Himself Xext Tlmr,

Tho motion to admit Burton C. Webster to
ball will bo heard by Judgo Cowing In Part III.
of tho Court ot Gonornl Sosslons this morning.
Wobstcr and his frlondsnro confident that ho
will bjpBrmlttod to furnish ball, which ho is
prepared to do in nny sum up to f30.000. hlnco
tho dlsagroomontof tho Jury wns announced,
Wobstcr has held n sort of reception nt tho
Tombs.

Ho was much moro cheerful yesterday ntter-noo- n

than ho had boon Just aftor tho jury was
discharged, and ho was ablo to joko with his
visitors. Ho told a Sun mnn who saw lilm
that ho had boon married toEvolynn Gran-

ville by formal coromony on Washington's
Birthday, the day nttor his trial began. Tho
coromony wns pcrformod nt tho Tombs by
Civil Justice rotor Mitchell. In the prosoneo of
aA.Colhy. the "sporting mnn." whollvednttho
Porolvnl In tho apartment next to Webster's,
nnd of Mrs. M. A. Hughos. wife of ono of Web-star- 's

bnokmnklng irlends-t- hn womnii who
was so constantly at court with Mrs. Wcbstor
during tho trial." Wo didn't hnvo tho ceremony pcrformod
bocnuso wo doubted tho legality d a mnrrbigo
by civil contract." said "Wei stor. "but wo
wanted to hnxo a record mado ot tho mar-ring- o

for tho siiko ot tho 'son and holr.' You
know whon I tenvo him nbout S'J.OW.OOO I
don't want htm to hnvo nny trouble or ques-
tion nbout It. HWasnotdono for effect. Hit
bad been It wouldn't hao been kept quiet un-
til ntter the trial."

In ncommonton the vvobstor case, n morn-
ing paper of yesterday made, somo leinarks
vory uncomplimentary to Webster, nnd

District Attornnr Mcoll to try tho caso
himself next tlmo with his most ablo assist-
ants, nnd to try It boforo ltccordor Smyth.

Ulstrb t Attorney Mcoll Paid that ho was sat-
isfied with tho work of hla nslstnnts, nnd that
thor would bo ctnttinuod in tho case.

'The caso was tried for keeps," ho said, "by
men who havo hnd good experience In crimi-
nal cases. Mr. Stapler oncosocurcd uconvlo-tlo- n

of murder In tho first degrco In twelve
minutes, n record which 1 havo never boon
ablo tooqunL"

Mr. Nicoll ndded thnt thoro woro several
murdorers in tho Tombs waiting to ha tried,
nnd thnttholrrasen would naturally take prec-
edence of Webster's. Ho thought Webster
would bo tried ugaln In nbout two months.

A Hfj man snw Mrs. Wobstcr at tho Tombs,
where sho had had a long, jolly visit with lior
husband. Sho had not read tho comment re-
ferred to.

"IradvisosMr. Nicoll to try tho enso him-
self."

Mrs. Wobstcr smllod. nnd her big bluo eyes
twlnklod.

"1 hopo ho doos." sho said.

XEEDEV MONET AND TUHXEDllUHGKAll.

lie Vm t'lumny nnd tVn Caught, lull Ills
Mlory Touched the Rev. Mr. Wright.

Thn resldonco of tho Bov. Clnrko Wright at
710 East 17&th streot was hrokon Into yestor-da- y

morning while tho streets woro thronged
wlthpooplo on their way to hoar Mr. Wright
preach at the Tromont Methodist Church.
178th stroot nnd Washington avenue, a few
doors distant. The burglar forcod his way in
through tho roar window. Ho mado a loud
nolso trying to burst open an inner door, nnd
a policeman's attention wns directed to tho
Iioubo by a man passing in the street. Tho
policeman reached tho roar ot tho houso In
tlmo to soo tho burglar climb out through the
window ho bad broken. Tho thief took to his
heols. hut wa caught and locked up. Ho gavo
his address ns I'M East Seventy-sixt- h ttroet.
but refused to glvo his name.

Luto in tho afternoon Mr. Wright called nt
tho station to enter n complnlnt. nnd hound
Detective llrndv had n long talk with the man.
They llnally broke his reserve, and ho
told u story which enlisted tho sympathy of
tho minister. He said his name was FrnnkEngland. He has been ninrrlod twoyonrs.nnd
by tho Itev. Dr. Pnrkhurst. Two months ngo
bo lost his job nsdrlvor for the Adams Express
Company. Ho had saved a Httln nrcy. h'tt
lost it all in k 1'nrk row gumhllng house. Ho
borrowed of his mother to win hack hla los-
ings, and thnt wont too. His wifo gavo birth
to a cldld. and Sunday found her dangerously
111. Tho family aro to bo dispossessed
nnd tho firm from which ho had purchased his
furnituro hnd threatened to seiro it"I lav awake nil night thinking of these
things," the prisoner said. "When llefthumo
1 told my wifo I would bring back somo
monoy."

Ho refused to givo Information which would
enable Mr. right to Inform his wifo of hla
arrest "It would kill her to lenrn of It." bo
said. Finally ho talked with Mr. Wrluht iilono.
It is lielloved that ho told tho mlnistnr his cor-
rect mime nnd address, but .Mr. Wright re-
fused to tell what tho prisoner revealed. Later
the prisoner sent this noto to Mis. Ynnco at
KU Herkimer street. Brooklyn: "Am In great
trouble. C'omoatence."

Last Juno Goorgo William Mousor. a youth
who had begged nnd thou demanded monoy
of Mr. Wright, llred throo shots nt lilm.
Mousor was sentenced to nlno jcara In Stnto
prison.

IUVY CUT OFF IIIS 1UIISKE11S.

Hldgwny IYkmnn Want SS.OOO from Some
tluUera ofalolmtoun.

Mt. Hot.r.T. March 0. All Burlington oounty
is lntorcstod In a suit for damages brought
against sovoral n cltizons of Mt.
Holly and Jobstown for cutting olTtho whis-
kers and othorwlso disfiguring Itldgway Eck-ma- n

of Brown's Mills.
Eckaiuu is capital plgoon shot, nnd hns

won a numbor of shooting matches. About n
week ago ho went to Jobstown for a week's
visit. He hnd plenty ot money, and stopped
at the liotol. where ho was soon tho centre of
a convivial group.

Several evenings afterward ho went to sleep
nnd thecrond proceeded to decorate him. If
thoro was anything on which ho prided him-
self. It was his whiskers, which wore long,
luxuriant, and shapely, nnd extended from
car to ear. When he was In a thoughtful
mood it was his habit to stroke them

whllo nnd thou twl.-- t them intostrings.
Tho crowd was In fur mischief and whllo

Eckrnnn slept, ono sldo of hla whiskers was
cut oft clnfunnd thn other wan cut Into ridgos.
Ills hair was similarly hacked. Tho following
morning whon hu awoke nnd took a survey of
himself In tho glass ho was stunned.

Ills In tho was greeted
with penis of biiightor. Hn hnd partly

but hlsnpponranco is still far
from bolng sightly, and lie announced that ho
had began unit to recover fit, UOO dauiagus
frnm tho authors uf tho Indignity, one of
whom Is bald to bo in tho employ of Plorro
Lorlllard.

UEU ItEASON FOll SVICIDK

Maria Horrenscn'a l.oirr Wrnlo Declaring
Tliclr Itagugrmmt Off.

ThoBrooklyi, pollco believe that Mnrln n,

tho olghtcon-ynnr-ol- d Danish sonant
of tho family of St. JohnAppo of 43 Ashland
plnco. Brooklyn, who was found dead on Sat-
urday morning In hor room, which was full of
escaping gas, committod sulcldo, Sho hail
boon In thla country a yrnr, and had been with
tho Appo family flvo wooks. The girl was on
gaged to mi married to a young man nnmod
WibtotT, who rocontly wont to Providence.

A letter from WIstofTto her ns round in hor
room. It was In Danish, dipt. McKulvey of
the Fourth precinct had It translated. In It
WistolTfaldthat ho was not in a position tomarry Maria, mid hn declared the engagement
ulT. A tiienil ot tho girl told the Police that
sho hnd often remarked that death by as-
phyxiation was pnlnlesa. ,

She was a member of tho Danish Lutheran
Church In. Ninth stroot. Sho is to bo buried
from that church this uftornoon.

He Hn allowed Arsenic.
Gcorgo Vogt, n gardlnor 45 years old. living

In Hamilton streot and Graham uvonuo,
llaronswood, wns found doad In bod at his
home yesterday morning. Ho was last soon
alivouttl o'clock Saturday ovening. Ho was
thon In his room, and ho complalnod of not
fooling well. A jar half filled with a solution
of arsenlo was found by the side of thn bod.
Vogt had ovidently swallowed a quantity of
the poison. He hud a wifo and threo children.

Ho did not live happily with his children, and
nbout two wooks ago ho separated from his
wlfn and went to livont the houso of n friend
nt Dutch Kills, Ho moved his porsonal effects
there Intd; Thursday. On Saturday evening hn
returned and complained to his tlilldren that
ho was feollng unwell. His wifo was absent,
jiuil he went up to his room, nnd that was tho
lust seen of lilm until ho was found dead.
Vogt worked for Improvement Commissioner
Hand ford, and Mr. Haudford will defray tho

of burying Yost's body.

IS SIIK BEING PERSECUTED?

mis. irir.r.TAi n. ii..itt amikhted
AT lir.lt IIVSUANP'S nhUUEHT.

He nnd n Friend of lit Hay Hhe IVaa do.
Inc (o hoot lilm In the Mlrret, but Hint
Thry Helxed iind Held ller-ll- rr llrnlnt-- A

Htqnrl or the Flatt Illvorre Cii.r.
William II. .Plait of Brooklyn, who sued his

young wife, Minnie, for dlvorco Inst Decembei.
but failed to got a decree, hnd her nrrestod last
night on a chargo ot attempting to shoot him.

Mrs. Piatt loft hor boarding houso nt ''')'--'
Livingston street nt H o'clock last night. Sho
told Sirs. Hodman, with whom sho boarded,
that sho waygoing out tn post somo letters.
Ton minutes Intor she roturnod nnd wont to
hor room. Mrs. llodmnn says thnt sho ap-
peared to bo oxcltcd. Sho went out ngnln,
telling Mrs. Hodman thnt sho expected
hor sistor to visit her. nnd that it sho
called to toll hor sho would bo bnck shortly.
Policeman Shlnlds of tho First precinct, whaco
post Is hear Mrs. ltodmnn's bonrdlng houso.
wns nttrnctod nt 8:20 by loud cries. Ho wns
standing nt tho corner of Hoyt street Look-
ing along Livingston street, ho saw a llttlo
group Iu n tanglo. Ho heard a woman's voice,
but ho could not mnko out what sho snld.
Thon a mnn cried:

"No. no. you shan't do that I"
Thoro woro fow In tho stroot. Tho nolso

brought pooplo's hends out of windows, nnd by
tho tlmo Pollcomnn Shields got on tho ground
dozens of pairs of eyes wero wntchlng tho llttlo
group. Shields found two mou holding a
woman by tho arms.

"Ofllcer, nrrest that woman," said ono of
tho men. "Sho has trlod to shoot hor hus-
band."

" No. I haven't, ofllcer," ropllod tho woman.
"Thoynro porsocutlng mo. Thoy havo hurt
my wrists."

Tho man had tho pistol, a londod
revolvei, in Ills hand.

Shields, tho womnn, nnd tho two men went
to tho pollco station in Adnms stroet. Tho
vomnn wns Mrs. Piatt, ono of tho men was her

misbnml. William H. Plntt. nnd the othor was
John ltcid. :i frlond or Piatt Hold lives at UTiS
Herkimer streot. It wns ho who asked Pollco-
mnn Shields to arrest Mrs. Piatt To tho Ser-
geant nt thu dusk Piatt mado u chargo against
his wifu

"Sho would have shot mo but for Mr. Bold."
bo said. " I want her lockod up, and I will ap-
pear iu court against hor In tho nioining.
Mrs. Plntt wns placed in a coll. To a Sun re-
porter sho said:

"Since my husband failed to gel his dlvorco
from mo ho has been hounding and persecut-
ing me. Ho has had .detectives watch my
boarding house. When I left tho houso to-
night 1 mot him nnd nnothor man almost
In front of tho door. 1 did not draw
n revolver on them atoll. They took hold of
me nnd called forn pollcomnn. 1 bought tho
rev olver n fow days ngo. I got it because I in-
tended to go to tho country in n fow days. I
nevertrlod to uso Iton my husband,"

.Mis. l'InttVrlghtwristwnsswoIlcn. Mr. Tlntt
and Mr. Hold both refused to say anything
about tho caso last night Mrs. ltodmnti, with
whom Mrs. Plntt lived, told tho roporlora that
Mis. Piatt had been boarding at her house for
ilv c woeks, and thnt of luto sho uppcared to bo
Worried over something.

"I think It waH because sho did not recolvo
hor monthly allowance from hor husbnnd."
she added.

Tho trial ot Piatt's suit ngnlnst his wlte was
begun in tho City Court, Brooklyn, boforo
Judge Osborne nnd a jury on Dee. 15, Mnrtln
B. waller, tho son of Wnllernf Con-
necticut, was named ns Several
witnesses testified that thoy had aeon Mrs. Plntt
nnd Mr. Waller nt tho Long Branch Hotel, iu
Fulton and Sands streets. Therowas a good
deal uf detective work. Somo of the witnesses
declared thnt hy means of n looking glass they
woro ablo to sen into a room snld to huvo boon
occupied by Mrs. Piatt and a man. After a
threo days' hoarlngtho enso ngalnst Mr Piatt
wa dismissed. Mis. Plntt Is '1 years old,
nnd shots tho dnughtorof James It. Fisher, a
real es'ate dnter uf Brooklyn. Mr. Piatt is a.
rotirod Bust Assistant Engineer ot tho Unltod
btatos navy.

AllltESlED FOR OVIU3I SMUOGLIXa.

IV. T. Howard and Hon Herm o Hnve Been
KngnBed In the Work JExtennlvely.

LocKroivr. March 0. Tho detection of two
notod smugglers ot opium was elToetod last
week In Windsor. Ont. through tho efforts of
United Btatos Customs Inspector Charles II
Lewis ot Suspension Bridge nnd tho customs
ofllcors nt tho bridgo and In Detroit

J.ovvls discovered that pneknges of opium
woro being shlppod through Toronto nnd
Windsor. Ho followed ono of thoso shipments
nnd saw that an old man, who gavo his name
ns W. T. Howard and stopped attho Crawford
House, received the goods. Ho was accompan-
ied bv a young man who was knotvnashia&on,
II. J. Howard.

iwnio wntchod tho pair, nnd snw tho old mnn
tear un somo lettorsnnd throw tlio pieces into
tho streot. These ho carefully put together,
and dlscovorod that tho nion woro engaged
extensively in smuggling opium aorosa from
Cunmlnnud hhirping it to persons in Chicago.
New lurk, and Boston.

Tho Howards woro watched, and ono day
last week tho old mnn bonrdod a sloopor for
Detroit. Ho was arrested In tho oxpioss
oflleo iu Dotroit as ho was sending u
mircol to Chicago. Whon nrrestod How-
ard gnvo bin nnmo as W. O. McPhor-boi- i

of ltoehostor. Tho young mnn was
decoyed over tho border and gnvo IiIh nnmo
II. J. Hayes. Thoy havo boen held for trial. A
largo parcel or opium in In tho oxpross oflleo
In Windsor awaiting the Howards to whom it
ia addressed. ,

rovxa buipmax's svicide.
He Attended n Minstrel Performance He fore

He Khot Illmscir,
IHi.TiMonr. March 0. W. W. Shlpman ar-

rived horn this nftornoon and took rooms nt
thot'nrrollton.ln front of which his brother
Polhnin was discovered after lie had bhot him-
self In a cab. Hn thon wont to tho City Hospital
nnd took chargo of tho remains. Mr. Shlpman
said ho had not yot determined whothor to
send them to Hartford or to Now York. Spoak-In- g

of tho sulcldo ho said bis brothor had boon
a victim of ambition. Ho studied until his
mind gnvo way.

Shlpnuin had not boon horn boforo Thurs-
day. Ho walked nbout the city nearly all thnt
night. At 4 o'clock in tho morning, when ho
presented himself nt tlio Carrollton. ho had u
ten-doll- noto, which ho tendered to tbo elork
for two nlghta' lodging, rncolvlngjtl In change.
Ilo hnd no bnggugo. Tho bulanoo of this
money he expended In buying tho rovolvor
with which ho killed himself, a box of
cartridges, a dinner, nnd n ticket for a scat at
Ford'H opera Houso. Ho wont to tho matinee,
and. whon tho houso wan convulsod with
laughter over tho mlnBtrol jokoH, never
changed countennnce. Whon ho entored tho
cabin which ho killed himself hodld nut havo
n penny In his pocket. Ho woro glovoa whon
ho pulled thu trlggor.

ms wife KAi nrsinn mar.
Sirs, nrew Hnd Hren Hliot, and Sir. Drew,

who Could Talk, Knew Nothing About It.
Lowem, March 0. Tho room of Edward G.

Drow nnd wifo, in Howe's lodging houso. 24
Elliott streot, wns broken into this nftornoon
nt 4 o'clock, uftor repentod attempts to talk
with Drow had boen mado. Mis. Drow wns
found dend In bed. having boon shot through
tho foreheniL Hor husbnnd Iny bosldo her
with n bullet hole In his head. Hu was con-
scious, hut said ho didn't know how his wifo
had been shot. A llvo-sh- rovolvor
wns found on tho bod, four chambers u which
wero empty. Drew Ha mod Hint there had
boon no trouble between himself mil his wife.

Neither of thorn had been been sinco Frldny
night. Dr. Irish, snld that tho .woman had
been dead sovcral hours. It baa benn learned
that two yenrs itgo, when she wns 15 yearn old.
Mrs. Drow, whoso maiden nnmo was Clara
Bergeron, run nwny und married Drew In Sun-coc-

N. H. Her mother became Insnnnovur
the marriage, and Is now In nn institution.
Drow la nbout 20 yenrs old. nnd is reported to
hnve been Jealous of his wifo nnd In havo
threatened her llfo with a razor. Tho doctors
say ho cannot live.

Copt. Jack llreaks Ills l,r.
Cnpt. Jock Donovan, night watch ntBelloviio

Hospital, stopped on an orango peel whllu
walking un First. uvonuo yesterday, and Iu
foiling hroko his left log. Philip Mertz will
tuko bis pluco at the hospital until his leg
mends.

Knintr sum Kiprrx, Uittil train In tb woria, vU
hew Vur. CiBUl.-- -i.

EXl'LOSIOX IN A bStOKEll.

Several IVrsons Ilarilr Itnrt by nn Unusual
Aculdrnt.

TorKKA. Knn March (X An unusunl and
serious accident hapcnod last night op. tho
midnight express from St. Josoph toTopokn
onthoSaiitnl'droad. Tho tinln consisted of
tho engine, bnggngo car, smokor, nnd chnlr
ear.

The two Inltor contained thirty passongora.
As tho train wns nppronchlngthollttlo town of
Kilmer, ton miles north of Topekn.tho hontlng
nppnrntus In tho smoking enr exploded with a
leud report, nvory pnBSongor nnd evorysont
being throwninnhenp to tho renr of tho enr,
Tho Injured are:

Almonlllchnrds. Topokn. probnbly tntnlly.
Alex. Lrlcksun. Auburiidnlo, Kan., probnbly

fatally.
Jysso I. Brown. Plnttsmouth, Nob., burnod

and scnldod nbout tho faco nnd uyos.
John North Topukn, cut obout tho

head and scalded.
.Inlin Schwurtr. North Topoka, hands cut,

nnd fnen bruised and scaldod.
II lehnrds's injuries wero frightful. Hownisltt !ng tu'iir the stove. His faco was mutilatedbeyond recognition. His legs wero cut and

scnlded In many placos. whllo both of his In-
steps wore laid open to thn bono. Ericksonwas hnilly cut about the faco nnd nock, and also
liiternallylnjurod. Hischancea forrocovorynro
slight. Tho smoking car Is n total wreck.
The front part Is In splinters, whllo ovorrglass Is broken. Tho chnlr enr csenpod with
llttlo Injury. Jesbo L. Brown, ono of tho
wounded. iild:" 1 ean't toll much nbout It All tho passon-gor- H

Iu thn smokor woro asleep. Tho llrst I
enn remember was ntorriblo noise, nnd I found
nnself hanging half war nut of tho car wind-
ow-, w ith tho train going flltoen mllosnn hour.
When I tallied myself hack Into tho car I couldsee through tho Btcnm that something tcrriblo
hnd happened.

Tho front half of tho car was swept clean,
nnd people and scats wore piled up In the back
of t he ear. Wo beard loud groans and somo of
those, underlho scats wero praying nnd im-
ploring for help. I bad on four mlrs of
trousers, but oven thnt did not protect mo
from getting scalded.

The explanation of thn accident Is thnt tho
cars can ho heiitod olther from tho engine arhy building a llro in tho heater, through which
i ho plpos run. It is tho custom with tho Hanta
i'iMo bent tho rnrs from tho engine, nnd this
trnln hnd always been heated in this manner.Vsterday attornoon. however, tho hose con-
necting tho englno plpo with tho smokor wns
blown off, which nccessltntod building nflro
In tho heater. Thcro was a safety vnlvo on
top of tho car. which would regulate thopressure of tho steam, but for somo roason
ibis did not work lost night. Tho result was
too high pressure tor tho plpos to bear.

ak fovxi nnr ix tub iiixb.
A Renson-brret- t Wile Hinging I.nve Node

to Her Heud Husbnnd In the Gloom.
Wn.xrsnAnr.E, March ft John Traynor of

Coal Bun in this county, a flro boss, ontorcd
thomino whoro ho worked about 3 o'clock, as
was his custom, to ovainlno tho chambers and
test tho ens.

Ho didn't return nnd his young wife bocamo
nlnrmcd nt bis absence. Sho besought her
neighbors to search tho mlno. A party wns
orgnnizedand twelve minors mndo a thorough
bcurch of tho works without Undine lilm.

Tho wifo then became dlstructod, and it was
feared for n tlmo thnt sho would go mad. Sho
beenmo strnngoly calm, however, in a short
time, saying shu wus certain her husband
would bo found.

Tho next morning Mrs. Traynor was miss-
ing. Diligent search in tho villago fniled to
levoal any traco of her. nnd it was generally
supposed that tho loss of hor husband
bad unbalanced hor mind nnd sho
had wandered to tho mountains. A party
of mlno survoyors who wero examin-
ing somo obi workings this afternoon
entered nn old broast closo to tho mnnwny
which forms tho socond opening ot tho
mlno. Thoy hoard tho sound of n human
voicn in tho dnrkness somo distance d.

Thoy listened intently nnd woro
Ftjrtled to rorognlro tlio volco ot n
woman crooning softly tbo words ot
a lovo song. Thoy crawlod bnstlly ovor tho
looso coal to thu plnco from whoro tho volco
proceeded. Flashing their lumps nbout thn
light soon foil upon tho fnco of a wild-eyo- d

woman holding In hor lap tho head of n mnn,
apparently dead. Sho swayed gontly from sldo
to sido whllo sho sang. Soon it was soen that
It was Mrs. Traynor.

The mon lifted tho poor womnn. She gnvo
nn outcry nnd fainted. Sho was taken to thn
Rurfuco nnd cnrrled to hor home. Tlio body of
her husbnnd wns brought there soon nftor.
Tho wifo Is now lnsano. It Is supposed that
when sho disappeared sho made directly for
tho manhole and stumhlod across tho body uf
her husband, who had boon caught by a fall of
top coal on his way out

2UE UETUEierXaiON TRAQEDT.

Bin. Hetherlnctnn'Wnn a Belle In Wllmlng.
Inn, llrl., and Is Only 30.

Wilmington, Del., March ft Mrs. James A.
Hethorington. wifo of Lieut Hethorington.
who killed Banker Boblnson in Yokohama,
is a nativo of this city. At tho tlmo
of hor mnrrlngo. on Doc. 10, 1880, sho
was tho bcllo ot tho season, handsome,
graceful In movomont, exquisitely formod,
nnd of ngontloncss of manner nnd conversa-
tional powors that woro charming. Sho was
admired hyu largo clrclo of acquaintances of
both sexes. Tho wedding was tho groutost
event In socloty circles in thut wintor.

Tlio groom was escorted by James Henry
Thomas, U. S. N., und both wero in uniform. A
doon officers of tho navy also attended tho
wedding coromonlos in Trinity Church and
tlio reception thnt followod ul tho homo of tho
bride's fathor, Emlon Howes of 1)07 Delaware
uvonuo.

Mr. and 5rrs. Hotherington wont to Wost
Point on a wedding tour. Upon their return
here ho was dotailod to tho Marlon. His wife
remained hero, and spent last nimmor at
Cape May with her habo. Last fall sho joined
her husband In Yokohama, und bus llrod
there since.

Mr. and Mrs. Emlon Howes rocelvod tho un-
pleasant nows of tho shooting this nftornoon.
They had not hoard it until n reporter culled.
Mrs. Howes wns ovorcomo with grief upon
rcndlnc tho account of tho tragedy and tho
cause that led to it sho rofusos to
be comforted. Tho parents fool tho blow vory
keenly, Mrs. Ilothorlngton's largo clrclo of
friends nre grieved, and many of them rofuso
to bollnvo that sho hud an intrlguo with tho
F.nglisbinun.

i.liiut. Hethorington Is known hero rhleflv be-
cause he took away tho bollo of tho city. Ho is
tall. looks overy inch a
military 'man. und wears a flowing blond
beard. Ho is about 40 years old. His wifo is
only 2i).

ONE ACIOH KILLS AXOTllElt.

The Hnrdrrrd Mnn Had Nnld Harsh Thine"
ol Die Other' 'Wire In u quurrel.

Boston, March (I. About 2 o'clock this
morning I'nyotto Welch, nn nctor. wns shot
and killed by William F. Flanncry, a variety
performer, profosslonnlly known na William
J. Guuld. Thu shooting occurred nt a thoatrl-cn- l

hoarding house, 10 Djx plnco, wlioro
Welch occupied a front room on tho socond
floor. Flanuery und hla wifo hnd rooms nearly
opposite on tho Mimo Moor. It is mid that
soon after Flannel y nnd his wifo roturnod
from tho thentro Inst night thoy nnd Welch
hnd a dlsciihnlon over pen-op- matters, und
Welch called Mrs. 1 tannery harsh names.

l'lannory wont to Welch's room, and. fulling
to get a retraction, llred just aa Welch in

Iu a threatening munner with
hands uplllted. Welch fell dead. Flannery
went to his romn nnd s.it down quietly, Tho
police were on tho scene In live minutes and
placed l'lannory under nrrest Ho ac-
knowledged the shooting, hut snld It was un-
intentional, ills Intention wns to llro ovor
Welch's bend, but ho missed tho murk by
nbout an inch. "Ilo could not boar to hnvo
Welch abuse his wifo in such a vllo and
scandalous maimer.

Welch wns the birgor man of tho two, and Is
said to hai o beer at least toil years older than
l'lannory, who gave Ills ago us'JH. Planner)'
mid his wifo had beon " doing a sketch " at
thn (iitlety and llljou during fast week, and
wero engaged In Boston fur this wooknlsn.
Welch had not played tor two weeks, his last
appearance bolng nt thn World's Museum.
Mrs. Flannery Is about 22. with blond hair,
hho Is Mild to ho fascinating. Several theatri-
cal pooplu who weio In tho houso tit t lull I mo
of tho shooting havo boon held us witnesses.

Killed In a Variety Hive.
St. Lnt'is, March It. At 7:40 o'clock

William Bnnaid, n fairly well drossod stranger
from Chicago, was murdered In Cuddy Mack's
vnriciv dive. 1 .11 l.r) Noith Broadway. In tha

of forty people, 'ihreo shots wuio
Ired. killing lliinard Instantly. Whereupon
ils body wa dragged oul of tho way and thu

dancing was resumed. The pollco uro looking
for the proprietor and John 'Tracy.

V . ,1

ACTORS JN STREET CLOTHES. I
H

XO Wins Oil COSTUMES ALLOWED IS tJ
THE TUEATltES rESlEUDAT, M

Tank Hoe Forbidden to Jngste Police Crtu '")J
aorn In the Wing at the " Haered Co. iJfi
eert'-AR-ed tVIa at the Standard Pre- - &
clpltnted the lasnlng of the Order. --yjfo

Complnlntsworo sent to PolicoHoadqunrtora '

lastweok by citizens, who didn't append tholr !v

nnmos to tholrlottors. that Sunday conoortss 'A!k
rccantly given nt tho city thoatros wero very Vjfe

llttlo dlfforont from thoso gtvon upon th' At.
stago ovtry day, and thnt tho theatrical man 1
ngors woro trying to ovndo tho law prohibit- - jp
tng theatrical performances on Sunday. ' JP

Suporlntondnnt Murray sent out ordora that iY
tho law should bo onforood, with specific dlroc-- w
tlons that tho polloo should stop any attempt JAV
to lntroduco thoso spoclflc theatrical and
dramatic performances: tV'

"Any Interlude, tragedy, comedy, opera, bal Wj
lot. play, farce, negro minstrelsy, negro or isE
other dancing, oquostrlnn, circus, or drnmatlo M
performance, jugglers, ncrobnts, or ropo danc- - n,"log," Ifl:

Attention wns also called to tlio fact that It rj'
wns a misdemeanor for nny mnnngor to lot hla ys
thoatropn Hunday for entertainments having ,;nny;of thoso features. ?

Tho result of tho order rrom Hnadqunrtera
Wob thnt Betectlves Kemp. Brett nnd McCon- - ,
liell woro mndo censors lust night of tho por- - ,
formniicos nt Worth's Musoum. tho Stniidnrd ' ',,
fhontro. hoster ,t Dial's, nnd tho Broadwny
Thontre. Col. Bob Ingersoll'n lectnro at the "A
Broadwny wns pnssed without question. He italked on "Myths und JHrnclos." At Koster -- '

Blals and tho Standard tho actors woro in- - - IS
troducouto tho detectives when nbout to go S
pn and pollco criticism wus passed upon thom. ,jjYuuk Hoe's iugglei y urt was ollmlnatod from 'Si
tho ontortalnment nt tho standard, and the iuso of all wigs and theatrical wardroho waa V
prohibited. Tho actors nnd uetresses who tfsnug or talkod or played nn tlio piano had to do
It Ino veiling dress or walking dress. Copt. At-

Belli said: d
"If thoatrlcnl managers do notllko thlspo-- Wf

Ilco censorship they must go tn tho Lcglsla- - h
turo nnd hnvo tho lawamonded." jjH

Ho hnd rofused requests tn permit certain Ai
nets to be perlormcd. Lnst week Miss Lydkt S
Yeamnns wns upset by tho refusal of tho au- - .tf
thoritloa to permit hor to appear In sailor oos- - fturn at tho Broadway Thoatro. Dotoctlvo ;

layon bad said sho would bo arrested It she Sworotno sailor suit. Sho thought Itwnaun- - ''ifnlr Intorfcroncp. Superintendent Murray's ",
order wns provoked hy this, nnd hytho wenr-- vi- -

Ing by an nctor nt the Standard Thoatro of a
red wig which adoteclivo hadn't chnncod to
detect us n wig nnd which was worn nftor tho jpollen prohibitory ordor. Some of tho nctors J
submitted with vory bad grace to tho ordors of 'S
tho pollco censors. 'M

DRAGGED FROM IIIS FULPIT.

The Rev. Mr. Conway Interrupted nt the ' 'A
Hequest or.Mr. Carpenter. , .

YovKxns. March ft Tho llov. Mr. Conway. 'jj
whllo attempting to preach in this 'Polty, was draggod from tho platform by the in
pollco and put out of tho building. Tho police fjj
caino to tho hall nt tho request of E. O. Car- - Jm
penter, who nssortod thnt Conway wns nbout 4'fj
to mako a speech which would cnuso trouble. ';H

When Carponter orderod Conwuy to Btop he Jj
refused, and Roundsman Woodrull and two 1
ofllcors thon caught hold of Conway, who mndo "'jjj i

a dosporato strugglo. Much oxcltomont pro- -
vailed, nnd benchos and chairs wero overturned s
by tho spectators In rushing for tho door. J
Whon the preachorhad boon ojectod tho lights ,

in tho hall woro put out. 't
ijrr zee sui.ia for a divorce, ?

f.

Her Husband l a Lawyer la Denver, bat
They Have Mot Lived Tosetfaer lately. I

Amy Lee, the eoubrotto. la suing her hns 1
band, Frank; Owors of Loadvllle. Col., ror dl- - ?
vorco. This announcomont mado yoslorday, "ijj
created considorable surprise in theatrical ib
circles, as it was not generally known thut sho ',' J
was married.

Mr. Owors is a Inwyor. Ilo mot Miss Loo in j
Donvor neatly four jeurs ngo while sho was 15
plnylng nn ongngoment A year nflcrwnrd fj
thoy wero married In Jersey City, and toturnod jl
to Loadvillo to live. Mr. Owors was u busy n
man. and his wifo presently longed ror tho ,1

excitement ot tho stage. They agreed pros- - , '

entlytosopnrnto. Mr. Owers wrotu to Harry
Wulklns. Miss Leo's father, that he would not - '

resist tho getting of a dlvorco. Miss J.oe is ,
now plaving In "Fnnchon" nt tho Oirard ,

Avonuo Theatre. Philadelphia. -

Ilensel Will Proceed Against Beadlnc )

HAimisnuno, March ft Attornoy-Gonor- .;
'

Honsol will test in tho Dnuphln County Court, 'as soon us the nocossnry papers can bo pre- -
pared, tho constitutionality of the louses by
which tho Philadelphia and Beading llallroad '

Company bus nssumod control of tho Lehigh
Vnlloy nnd Now Jorsoy Central Bnllroad. '

A bill In equity, including nn application for
a pormnnont Injunction to restrain operations
under tho lease, will bo tho proceedings
ndoptod.

. i
Mr, Springer butter a Helnpse.

Washington. March ft Mr. Springer's con-
dition is not so fnvorablo y tho oryslpalas '

in his head having again mado Us appearance, f
This unfavorable change has occasioned groat j
anxiety among tho mombora of the family und j I
friends of Mr. Springer, aa to hlswoukoned '
condition tho rolapbo may bodiniculttoover- - j
come. Dr. Vincent tho family physician from '

Springfield. HI., is living In tn houso und is tn
constant attendance upon his patlont ,

The tVeather.
The storm last pasted off tlis inlddla Atlantic eout

early Uit week hai remained almont atatlnnary on the
coait of Nova Bootla. It Increased reiterday In neriry, 4

and caused feign wlndaof aOtoAOmllesan tiouron tha L

coast from Ilatteraa northward. In thla city the high-

est velocity was 34 miles an hour from tho northwest.
Tho high whnls had the effect ofctearlnr away the

and threatening conilltlona, and gave tho high ,
pressure with fair weather a chance to puili tn ahead , 1

orthe storm that It moving northoast from the lower j
Mississippi Valley, Last night tho storm waa central 'sear Memphis, muklagslow progress. Hnow was fall- -

tng la Missouri. Kansas, and ftebraska, and rain In the
lower IUslsFlppl mates and as far east as the touth
Atlantic coait, the fall being heavy oter Alabama and
Georgia. Clear vreatuerprn ailed In all other part ot
the country, except for light rain In Ualne.

It was fair In this city, with a brisk northwest wind
throughout the day; highest official temperature, 0j
lowest, 32; average humidity, f8 per cent.

Tho thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In Tns Sua
bulldlngrccbrdeil the temperature yesterday as foUowsi ,,

mat. ius. isoi, ism.
nA.M 2- - III' 3:.TOP M an' !

IIA.M 'J' 81 H 1'. M UT. 87
IIA.M -- 4 OT.' II P. M......ll 8n

13.MIU 'i U7liM 8- - as
'

Aterage. 3.r, Average on March 8, 1891, M.
LOCll. rOFJCClST TILL H r. K. MOXDir I

yorioutheasternNew York (Including long Island). i 'I
also for western Connecticut and northern Kew Jersejv ' n
fair, stationary temperature; northerly wtuda. yor
Tuesday, tuoreaslng cloudiness, wllb light rain or '

now; aUgbtly warmer, ";
12, B. Dux. Local Forecast OfflcUU. ;

witniKGTox roncciST till Ur.s iioxpir. j
yor New England, fair Mouday, northerly winds.

slightly warmer in western portions.
tor MiJfrn .Vew Vetk,air Motiilti, prUaHy rain IWIeak V

nordirrty ulntU, tU'jhtly varmr in ntnthtm fortim. t

For ettrn .Sew Vo.k, generally fair; slightly warm '
r; variable wludu, J

SJOIIINGS AltOUT TOWN.
t

Thirty-tw- excise arrests esterday.
Ex Senator Paly, who for several weeks Ins been III i'1

at Ina home. 17 becoud atenue, spent a comfortable
duy )rslorday,

VUlllaiu Msllhewtwas run over by Beit line oar ia ',at First avenue and Twenty-nint- h street last ulglit. ,

Ills rislit leg mas crushed and be cannot lire. He waa
rnnutcd to UvtlevtiA The driver wa arrested.

Hodman Island's population will be Increased by 8.17 '.'
today Iliat number of ImmlKranu will be sent there '
from the Bltainshtti Paula. Hlilch hail steerage

Audreaa Waltsillkay, un Austriau, Ul wllb
small pox, ,

A 2.prpound rnn of giant powder found at IVOth V
street and lie llouleiard Is at the Witt IL'.'.lli street ipolice slatli'll Tho police Hunk It was left behind by
aqueduct laborers wlioUulthtd ork In lliut nvighbor- - f
bood two years ago, 4

Another combined meeting r ruban and Porta Rlran
Iairlots was bed yesterday atternouu ut Military Ha.l, j

i try. rhero Heroprekrnt aliout seventy mem,
hereof the Cuban and the new I'orto llirali i lull. ;
which perfected llsorgaulmtlou last night, Manyllery
speeches were made,

liichsrdl'ldrldge, HA years nld. a retired pollieinan,
fell asleep yrslerday aflernonn whlln slltlug near the ,

window In bl nxici at '.'..SI". KlnhtliaTeiiM, (looking- - I:
pipe and rsadlng a i;ier. The luhted asues from hla
plw Ignited tlm hvei'urlslns at Hie wlnilnw, l.nlrldo ,Jwasawalenedby the arrlialof the nretuiu. Tlis dai
sis was tilttiug. w,

s i
iitt ur,


